
The Destruction of American Forests.
Of a desolation which is recorded far

back of the days of Roman or even of
Grecian glory, we re-id that " a man xvas

famous according as lie had lifted up
axes Upon the thick tta*os In the days
when American forests were considered
practically limitless, our fathers were
far too famous for lifting up axes upon
the thick trees, and the resultant destruc-
tion is even now upon us, like the Phil-
istines upon Samson. This destruction
comes upon us in many forms, most of
which are, in fact, rapidly and terribly
cumulative. Hen* i- a beautiful stream
of water, for example, which was a
great element of wealth to the region
through which it flowed. It might not
only have continued to }>e so. hut to have
gained in usefulness instead of Ixeing
dead or surclv and sniftly massing axvav

The numberless little hollows on the
hills where xveyc the springs which
grow into rivulets to feed it have Iwvn
stripped of the nioistunvecouoniuing
verdure xx ith which tin* Creator t loth, d
them, and so the spring* are dry. and tin*
rills no longer murmur their once glad

song* of labor as tin y hastened down
the valleys to turn tin* mill-xvheels of
mechanical industry In this one matter
of destruction of liydraulie power xxith
which we have been already smitten,
hundreds of million- ot dollars of annual
damage has been and is the actual re-

sult. That this drying UP of the streams

is attributable not only onicily to defor-
esting, but almost solely to it. coiuinou

sense?which is. in fact, the very cs-i iuv

Of both fact and phi'.osophv must make
plain to every candhl mind. Rain ls*d-
tlie springs. To bvd titeiu econixmii*ally.
it should be gx'ntle and frequent, not

violent and at hng intervals, lntclii-
gent forest engineering wxuld rxxjuire
that such portion ot hills be ciothiai
with a mantle of green tn-- a- hy its
ciKxling influence it xvi.uld more fte-
quentlv so ixxntract t:n* aerial spxxnge as

to give us shoxv. rs at short in-
tervals. This is the case in fore>t-
e othed, beautiAll Britain. The re-
verse is true in tree-tipped Spain,
whose people have Imvoiuo as pro-
verbial lor their h*to*d of trxs > a> t_:i. ir
country has for sterility of -oil and sleep
ing streams There and on eastward
all through the Orient, a relentles-ly
brilliant skv and an appal'.in ah-cnce ot

wrxlure will teach one as nothing t -

cat how beautiful aiv clouds that x
and, in its proper time, how delicious a

drizzling rainy day. The deforested
Kastem lands are a- l.miou- for sca-on-

of txlitii'.ing-tonus, and valleys torn by
terrible torrents, as they are tor the re-
wrse. Thev willsoon find their vHtunter-
tvart in all these characteristics in
America, unless xv.* rouse ourtu'lves with
a xviii to understand :uid to master these
evils. Forxxits promote streams

_

avail-
able for xiur prxviou- manufacturing in-
terests, also, oy furnishing vast and ai-
mix-t innumerable bids ot fallen .. axe-
and of moss, which act on the earth
like a huge overlying sponge, to dnvk
the-udden rush of th> rain-tali into the
valleys and down into the streams.

Very rapidly in recent years are inourti-

f ui in.-taiK*e- multipHtng in w*hicli tin?-
manufacturing str-ains are transform. *1
by fresiiet- from spiriis of blessings?tu
give homes and tinni and clothing :o
thousands who live in the hamlets, by
turning Uie machinerv which helps
them by their !alnr to help iheuisc.x es

?to demons ofdestru tion Forests also
promote such steadiness of flow of the
streams as to oake them sources ot

national wealth in giving employment
to skilled labor, by preventing the rapid
evaporation of moisture. Rrobah.y

more than half tin* water that tails on

a deforested region in a dry season is
whisktxi off by ex*apomtion just at the

time when it is most n tiled t> strengthen

tin? dcpietnl mill-strewms. The stmm
engine to be of anx practical use as a

motive jipwcr. must have it- action om-
tro iedhythe conservative influence of
tlte balance-wheel. Otherwise its whivls
would whirl at one time xvitli a fury
wliii li would result only in d-*struction,
and then jUicy would move tin*slowly to

b* of service. Thus the fon*>t. by in-
creasing th** frequency of gentle rains.
an*t so decreasing the volume and the
length of Intervals in-txveen showers, also
hy tvguiaung their uh> sudden plunge
into the streums. is the gTeat regulator
provided ,by nature for their control in
the serviie of man. Allover the manu-
facturing portions of our country xv.-
may find instances where large amounts
ofcapita Chare b.cn invested to develop
and mak| available our once magnificent
and aibtost numlwrless hydraulic
powers. -Trusting to what seemed a
certainty of employment for themselv.*-
and th* ir fanii.i'.*s. thou-ands of -kiili-l
laborers have in many eas- s esmfidingly
made their homes at a point where the
stream seemed abundantly powerful and
permanent. Then, as the summers
came and went, the river seemed to
sicken, and grow more and more feeble,
till then* would be a xveek or two eiu-li
year in which the spindles and the l<M>ni-
wuuld I>* silent. As time went on these
periods of idleness have lengthened into
months, in which th labor struggle for
bread and clothing. f*>r means to pay for
the humble little horn**, or debts incurred
in sickness, was compelled to be sus-
pended. The cause of all this was that
the sources of the river's life had been
destroyed or injured by the ignorance,
cupidity, or recklessness of men who
" lifted up the axe on the thick trees

"

far up the mountains, when* the mill-
streams had their birth.? G. IF. Powell, 4

Harptr't Magazine.

Facts About Grain
Wheat is the prince of grains. It con-

tains not only starch ami other constitu-
ents common to ail grains, hut a large
percent, of gluten?the plastic principle
ofgrain. So it yields a larger amount of
nourishment than mmy other of the
cereals, that live on grain
composed largely of starch are not well
nourished: do not thrive well and long
on starch alone, but do liveand flourish
where gluten Is contained in i-onsidcra-
ble quantity. Thej do better still when
they can get for fmnl a mixture of all the
constituents of the grains. These con
stiluents exist in all, hut not in the same
proportions. Maize -ontains more oil;
wheat more gluten. Some grains con-
tain comparatively little oil or gluten.
Oatmeal is obtained by kiln-drying the
oats ana removing toe outer skin. Its
flour is coarser than wheat flour. Its
taste is peculiar and not always liked.
The Scotch oatmcai i> coarser than the
English and is more highly valued. Ear-
ley is verv little used in making bread.
Pearl barley is the grain deprived of its
husk, rounded and polished Dy attrition.
Patent barley is pearl barley ground to
tile state of flour. B.rley contains but
very little gluten in a free state. Its
plastic manner ts albumen and casein. It
cannot be made into light bread, but a
bread is formed of it by mixing wheat
flour with barley meal. It is less diges-
tible, less palatable end less nutritious
than wheatea bread. Barley water, so
useful as a nutritive and demulcent
drink in sickness, is prepared from pvarl
barley. Barley, under the influence of
warmth and moisture, g<rniinat's, and
thegrowth of the sprouts being cheeked
by exposing the grain to heat in a kiln is
called malt. It cont tins diastase, that
converts the starch into dextrine and
sugar. The malt, infused in hot water,
yields sweet wort, rich in sugar, and
used for making be. r. Rye in form
somewhat resembles wheat. The center
is starchy and the grain contains some
gluten, and so may b ? made into light
bread. It is the staple food of some
sections of the earth in which wheat
will not grow. It ha- nearly the nutri-
tious value of wheat. Its brown color
and acid taste render it of much less
value. Its relaxing enact upon the food
canals renders its useful in constipation.
Maize exists in many > arieties. Popcorn
has the quality, on exposure to
strong heat, of turning inside out. All
the varieties, depriv< 1 of its hull and
broken, or coarsely f. round, are known
as hominy-samp, orgr ts, which is boiled
and eaten like rice. It ontains but little
gluten and so is not fi ted for bread, un-
less with wheat or rye. The brown
hrcad of tha Eastern .k yttes is a mixture
of wheat, maize and ye meal. It con-
tains a large pereenta e of starch and a
small one f plastic, fatty and mineral
matter, and so is not a nutritious article
of diet. To obtain a sufficient amount
of nutriment a very lrrge quantity must
le eaten. Starch, ea en with plastic
articles?as milk, tnea' anil cheese ?pro-
motes growth and stn ngth. It is easily
dig sted and is a pro er aliment in dis-
orders of the intestine , especially in di-
arrhea and dysentery. Rice flour of the '
slums is usually so much adulterated
that for the sick or w -11 rice, if needed
in the torm of flour, should be ground at
home. Boilfaig rice is so apt to remove
what little plastic n after it contains
that steaming is the best way of cook-.
ingit.? Prairie Farmer.

Archery is getting to be all the rage
with ladies. It is probably their bow-ideal
of sport.

Early Morning Market Skene* lu Sen

Y^rk.
Although a vast retail business i done

in Washington and Fulton Markets, n\-

a New York correspondent, not one

householder in a thousand gm*s then* for
supplies. The hou*elmlders buy of the
green -grocer* and butchers who keep
stores convenient to dxvellings. The
green-grocers and butchers come down
town for their supplies Hut then* is.
especially at this season of the year, an

immense market business done in the
down-town streets. This is a compara-
tively unknoxvn business, except to those
who carry it on, and many people have
never even suspected ils. xisti'luv. It i-
entirely a xegi tahle market and' is well
xvorth "liH>king at as acm hvsity

A visitixi* who wants to explore its
mysteries should come lure at fix.
o'clock in the morning. I.and ing at
l.ilH ttx or Cortland! stixs-t a f. xx ste|.s
xx ill hi ing hiiu into the midst of iis ac
tivitv.* Manx a Mnrrying stranger, who
litis been rusl.ing for a midnight train
out of the city, has wondered xxhx long
and solemn roxx- of eoxercil xvagxuis.
xv it h siix*py-liHkitig hoi's.s. ate then
standing along some of the stn \u25a0i-
through xxhiill lie pass, s He xx nil Id
ask. had hi time to stop and think about
it. xhy the drivers do not drive to lixei y
stahh > and stay then* until morning, m
at least why they do not, if they xxanl
the wagon* to remain the stixvt, taki* tin
horses out and put them in comfortable
shelter.

To which it mu h- ansxxcrxal. first,
that these xvagotts a ,% placed in position
during the night in order to have the
choice places xx liieh their owners fancy,
for gome stands an* far "hotter than
others; stvutiil, that there are not
enough stables ill lower Nexx Yolk tn
shelter this great army ot hors. s Tliei,

are hundnsis and hundn ds of xvagons.
I'hex stand on Washington and Green-
wich stnvts s.s far U(> as It',-**. ker and as
far down as iVx. which is next to Port-
iandt. Ncxv Cnurch streat, under tin*
shadow of the elevated railroad, is full
of them. Thev are in-?: numerxtus on
nefidnj* mornmri, hat oa eweey wm>
ing cxci pi Sunday a goodly RIUDOI t OMI
tn* found. Having stood all night tlu*s

an* at daylight KM] lorbusiness. OMB
of the drivers have rv|Hscl on their
iiads. while others have t tret cited ft *n;

selves out on soft granite steps or lux tin
ous xvHMlen xvlcir doors It the night
has Uxn stormy, it is mugh w-ork tor a .
launvnied. The business is a; it- height

In txyeeli live and -ix e'i ~*? V, and ; re-

sent- a sight worth coining a long ins-

tance to >ia*. Not a moment is to W

lost. The whole caro m must xauiu*

out of the way by eight o'eiiv k, for
every one of these wagons is in fnnt ot

some slon* or warehouse, and the resi-
dent business ui.ii have the right to

clear axvav all such intruders xx hen their
oxxn business Ih gin- Ea *. xxagnu | ax-

twentv-live ia*nts lot the privilege of the
nsuu it iH*iupit*s. This gm sto the city,
or is supfH*s*Hi A CGi.totor iHUiit>
around each morning, and must have
his cash. All transactions are lor cash,
and every vegetable dealer who brings a
gxHnl and fresh st,H*k , l.s his xvlnde
wagon iixail and takes the equivalent
i-ash home with him.

Hon a Great Silxer Mine Das Found.

Txvo miners sat down in tin *iMer-
itess of Southern I'talt f* xv months
sima* to munch their bread and then
pursue their xx anh rinjj> and their search
for wealth. Th y were

"

prospectoi*
*'

xvlio. having left the boatea track of
trcasure-seeki i-s. xvand.-r. il off. to t ie

amusement of their fclloxxs. into the
comparatively level country, where
months of searching had i. v, a.cxl noth-
ing.

"We had better get back into the
mountain country, Jim." said his
"pard."

As he sjw.ke his tool -truck something
a fexv inches under the sand and the
prospector found a fracture on the rin k-
and picked up a small, yellowish piece
of stone.

" What's that?" said Tom. a he saw
witli what feverish earnestness his
"parti " examined the piece.

"Kgad! I think it's honi silver!"
They were out of provisions and

clothes; they hail not me jis with which
to pay the fee lor sivurir.g their " find."
After opening up tln ir sufficiently
to show that a vein of ore existed, they
offertsl it to Mr Hen Morgan, ot l'itt--
burgh.who is operating smelting workss
few miles helow Salt l.ake < ity. fin*
islS.otX). Mr. Morgan sought the advice
of tiie superintendent of the Ontario
tuinc. Togetfier they carefully examineti
the nexv "find." and unfortunately n.r
the genial 1m n they decided it was not
worth risking tiie money on. Tin
miners continued to oi*n their veins,
hut soon again wore stranded, when on-*

of them wrote to tx-o Iri-h friends, who
had already lost money on suppo-ed
"finds," and besought them to try tln ir
luck once more. After much in >rtlin-

ing they invested t nough nion* v t<> give
tin* miners a goini start, when tin*. :* -

velopment of the mine nroc.-.-ded tap-
idly. Four shaft- were sunk and a num-
ber of intermediate galh-ries run which
connected the shafts. The work was
pusheil solely with a view to shoxv the
magnitude of the deix'-it. It was the
marvel of the whole country. t'onsrv-
at(ve old engineers measured the or**-
bodies aetuauy in sight, taking nothing
for gnint<*d, and made numerous analy-
ses in all parts of the mine to determine
its riehn* ss. and the most cautious cal-
culated the silver in sight a> worth S-C.-
000,000. Jav Cooke, hearing of this
pri/*, seeur*il an option of a one-half
interest for (U,.'>00,000 for a short time,
and hastening Hast ward lie indueid a
number of Englishmen in New York to
invest, and they tink it at this price, the
four original owners declining to s**li th**
remaining ha fat any price. This is the
now famous "Horn Silver Mine" or
"Nexv Bonanza. - ' around which a town
has in a few months clustered called
" Frisco," and to which one mine the
Utah Southern Railroad will this sum-
mer be extended nearly three hundred
miles.

How a Rat was Killed.

A keen-eyed and gray-!warded rat in a

Rookville (Conn.) woolen mill had for a
long time evaded every device to entrap
him, but an expert tmik the case in hand,
and succeeded at last in Iwguiiing him
into the trap. When the spring an-
nounced that the "old General" was
caught, the boys crowded around and
peered curiously in at the bright eyes and
nervous movements of the old fellow,
who was "streaking it" inside. Itwas
decided to put him in the "extractor,"
and if he survived that treatment to let
bim go. The "extractor" in a woolen
urill is a machine used to extract the
moisture out of tlo* cloth, the process
being effected by putting the cloth into u
basket that revolves swiftly inside a
massive frame-work of iron. So the trap

was fixed i/ito the basket and the belt
run on. Round and round went the
basket, lurching heavily from side to
side, but gradually growing steadier a
the revolutions became sxvifter. Steadily
the speed went up: 100. 800, 300, and 400
time* a minute. The eye could just see
a dark spot in the basket, then there was
a sadden jar, and a cry was heard that
the trap would fly out. On a sudden
impulse, the belt was flung off, the brake
put oa, and the maehine stopped. Was

gray-beard" dead ? Not a hit. lie
WM streaking it fore and-aft t!*? trap,
his lively eyes as bright .as ever. On>e
more he took his place in tlip Imskot. It
was to 1)P a ride to the dentil this time?-
a fast train that would whirl him around
at the rate of a mile and a quarter every
00 seconds. The " old General " seemed
to have an impression that affairs were
nearing a climax, for a despairing squeal
was heard as the basket again started
up. One minute, two minutes, three
minutes, and the basket was whirling
around fully Too times to the minute! A
steady hum, instead of the surging*, in-
dicated the high speed. Then the belt
was thrown off and the brake applied.
When the machine stopped the " old
General" was no more; out his was a
painless death, without the agony and
distress usually dealt out to vermin.

A Bee in His Ear.
We frequently hear of bees creeping

into the ears oi people, which is gener-
ally attended witii great danger and con ?
siderablc pain. A case of this kind was
reported to us hist week. A bee entered
one of the ears of David I.iebenknecht,
of Jwer Windsor township, and al-
though it would occasionally work its
way out so far as to be seen, all methods
adopted to eject it from its hiding place
proved unavailing; finally, smoking a
cigar was proposed, and, by closing the
nose and forcing the smoke down the
throat into the eustachian tulx-s that
connect with the head, it had the desired
effect to drive the troublesome insect
out, and thus relieved Mr. Liebcnknecht
from any further trouble. This is a
very simple and certain remedy.? York
(Pa.) Daily.

Common-Sense Itc invilii'k.
There i* scarcely an ache to whirl

children are -übjivt that is MnlitllAlllt>

hoar as the earache The eax *. it ttval..
a* follows, will often ho rollovosl iiiiltl.

j ditxtely Take a lilt ofcotton and soak i
in glycerine an<l -prinkl** on it alltti<
black pepper , Itisort this into tho tai

and put a iry piive of ootton outside, t>
ho k'pt in place, if necessary. hy a ligli
bandage tiotl ovor tho hoail Sumciiiu. \u25a0
insivt* w ill tlnl lodgment in tho oar
causing great pain Should this ooom
turn' tho hoatl on ono siilo and pour tin
oar ftlll of awrol oil Insists biv.lt Ir
through ooros in their skin; tho oil oh
Still. Is till so opollilius, . Illsilie till I
doatli. Children, and oft on thoso .

larger groxvtli, acquire the ha I tot pick
ing tholr ois with a pin, airpiit.ol
It is a pernicious pra- tie.. and slum ?
not ho ndo Wis! I lio drum ot tho rat

a vory deiicati tiicnthr.itic and is i si \
itpuivd: iiitlaliiuiallon ami doaftn -s in n
Ih' iiullloisl thereby I haxi soitutim
suoooodod in removing ton ign hodi*
fiaini tho throat, such as a jm ? ? ot m< >
or a largo lon*. hy h.ow ing lor. il.lv it*t
tho oar It can- s a powoillh loth xaotion. during xxhicli tho foii-un -ul

stamo may ho ? vp Iroui tin wind
pipe. Manx pi is,.i t s m 'iii.|..t tonus.

ilssl lii rxdiUst, plethoric habits I'
is ratio r Iwnclicial than otherwise, ' >\u25a0'

in many oast* it occasion- inctixenrr
and perhaps alarm. 1' genera < >?\u25a0
readily to If. atmont I ike inl "1- 1 ' '
lint, moisten, dip in o.pi 1 jiaii- f*"

dorx d alum and gum-arabic. *lt<t luc. t
ill tin* noso ltalho iho for. lo ad and
nape of tin nook in ooM watoi It a.um

mid gum-arabic aro not at hand, u-<*

ton ititst found in tho bottom ot tho t. a-
caddy.

Vinous tho >?'" x"*nini..n a old. Ills

xx hi h an liabl- to otvur ill tin hoU>.
Hmd and whioh oftoii pmv. soilous.ar.

hums and \u25a0 rh.tr ? x.rtttr am

danger depend upon tho extent ot sin

far."and depth ot iisU. s inxo.x.sl An
uufi i"~ rvm.six is. in most household-,

always on l and immoii hiking 5...1a

~i In oar! i-nato ot soda M iki i tin ,
pasto xxith s,|a and a .it t water am!
applv to tho injuria! spot; llien dust tin-
w hulo xxith tin drx >o,l i and \u25a0 uxor xx ill,

a light bandage. It xx ill aot liko magi .
ri'iioving tin pain at onoo A oxx it t.>
roiunin until it is ready to drtq oil a
fow hours or days, as tin case may lie
W lion it is ts no'X \u25a0 <'. di. ss tin xxoum

with rnmollnr NVxct putoo toabwu
or soald any molass. *, standi, soap, tlour,
charcoal or glue. I' ox liux'o tho inoon-
xoniiins- of hoi 112 tuiol. anlx, and ->*tti.

of thorn form orusts which it i- dirti. ult
to remove 1 make thi* suggestion from
tho laot thatphysii talis aro seldom call. >1
tii see oas. s,it oxtonsivi hurns and s, ~,is

hut that tliox find sum su !i prvKaslui.
has I s*n adopted

ltruis.sand-prains, xxdiioh an- liah
t<i occur at anv time, are much mor.
quickly cured iftrvat>*d iiuiuediately "ti

their occurrence. The eff.s-t of a hrui-.
is to rupturo some ot tin sina.'.er h!.***'
x'i'ss. is, mar the surft. o, and tin hlood
being poured out under tin- -kin, forms
tin* hiaok and blue -|Htt- so-oallial.
When such all :ic ah nt ? Ill's, a >'r nit

of cold water directed on tho part. am.
continued as iong as itin i Unite. am
then renexvt-l after a time, will often
prevent sxvoUing, and will contract tin
mouths of tin* ruptured blood vosso >.

Such a method may U* applied bj pour
ing water on th ptirl from a height,
from a pitcher or coffee-pot V rubber
tlltxe may In* attached to a faucet, and
the water thus conducted. Tin 1 parts
should le - tightly bandarvd afterxvan!
ami the Ivuuiagc-, .iked with tineturi uf
arnica, or xx hat 1 w hr, tincture ot
marigold (Calendula).

A spr.ii* is always more Hfiovitluui
& bruise, the joints le ing the parts im-
plicated. thn mix recover from a fra ?-

tumi Simh - sun r than from some forms
ofsprain. Wl. *i su-li an a- id-nt in-

curs. place the liiuh in i sin ?*?|,i 1. '
water :vs hot a> ran ho| Mirno Km p the
temp.*nture up by the addition of mor

hot water from time to time. Allow it
to remain immor-.al in tho hath from
ton minutes to half an hour, i ording to
circumstainvs. After removing, liiui
dage evenly and tightly th ? whide ex-
tent of tin* limb. le>tli Itoioxr and ale.v.
the joint iniplieat* d. i omm* m ing tin
bandaging at the ? xtr- niitv of tin* iimh,
below the injury, and making it tights s*.
at that }*)int, tints fori ing the blood
from tin* superficial Veins toward tin-
trunk. The limb should Ih kept in an

elevntid iHisition f..r some hours after-
ward. If the injury is to tin .oxxi-r ex-
tremity, the fiH.t may la* tdaissi in a
chair and supported hy a pillow. If the
upper extremities an involved a -ling,
made of aw ide si "., handkerchief, and
tied around the n. ck, wi.. give the nec-
essary elevation and support. ?

Physician.

The Dress of the tirei-ks.
The distinguishing f- aturc of the dn --

of niai*-s among the Greeks. >n > a mr-
respondent, i- a white cotton tunic
roaohing nearly to tin* kins*, and liH.king
very much like a plaited skirt. ? Over
this is worn one and sometimes txvo

aokefs. usually plain hut jaunty, and
sometimes embroider, d with cue, and
around the waist i- hound a shawl or
Is t, with the add it *n in mountainous
districts of a leather wallet f..r a knib
and provisions. The logs nr** ouxi r.-d
witli tight, knit legging- and tie tis-t
with turned up shoos, ending in a point,
to jwhii li a ta-i'i i- fasten. I. Tl.o lo ml
is covered witli a rod sctilloap, xvith a
flowing blue las-'i. \ shaggy, white
cloak, with a hood sometimes thrown
over the head, completes tho oistumr.
In the cities, hoxvevor. Kuroj- an drc--
is largely adopted.

Th* women of th* higher ia-s. , who
have not yi t adontod French fashions,
wear a rial skull cap. often set with
jH-aris, with a long giit tasel, an em-
broidered jacket fitting close to the lHdy
and a livist* petticoat of gay colors. We
niust oftnfess that the ccistaitie is an ex-
tremely attractive one, and often eoin-
pellisl us to look txvice at the rat hot-
pretty young xvonion xvlmm we passed in
the streets of Athens. In the Interior,
however, we found tlo* women generally
indulging in a dirty wrap around tin*
shoulders, a dirtier short skirt and -tii 1
dirtier hare legs and fis*t. Many of
their customs remind tin* traveler of
Hunter's description of their ancestors.

A Historical I'nnd.
It will, perhaps, int* rest our readers to

know that the land upon which tin*
building occupied by* the New York
Newspaper Tnmn stands was many years
ago part of a large pond, on whose bosom
one of the first Ikhils oxer navigated !>x
steam made its trial trip. The pom
in question xvas known as tin* Col lee
Pond, Its main body extended fron
Anthony stn-et (now Worth street) or
the south, to Franklin street mi tin* north
?two blocks; and from Klin street on tin
west to a short distance Ik vond <.' i nt< i*

street on the ca-t? alwitit on' bin k and a
half. The pond has lsi-ri tilled in and
the ground built upon a great many years.
A portion of this made ground was
famous, or infamous, a* tin "Five
Points," and the locality is still known
by that name, hut is no longer notorious
as the abode of crime. From a descrip-
tive cut of this historical pond we gather
that it was sixty feet deep. It was here
that John Fitch, ofEast \V indsor, ? "tin.,

made In 1*96 a trial trip of hi- first boat
propellisl by steam, with paddle wheels
and screw propi-ller. This > \periment
tiwik place ten years before Fult'.ti made
the trip from New York to Albany in
the steamboat Clermont, which i- popu-
larly supposed to have be n the tirst
nquati' voyage by steam in this country.

MoiMy Union.

Cholera Medicine.
The New York Jourtuil of Commerce

says: More than twenty years ago.
when it was found that prevention of
cholera was cnsi'T than cure, a prescrip-
tion drawn up by eminent doctors was
published in the New York Sun, and it.
took the name of the Stin cholera medi-
cine.

Our contemporary never lent its name
to a better article. We have seen it in
constant use for nearly two score years,
and found it to be the Iwst remedy for
looseness of the bowels ever yet devised.

No one who has this by him, and
take* it in time, will ever have the
ctmkni.

We commend it to all our friends.
Even when no cholera is anticipated it
is an excellent remedy for ordinary
summer complaints, colic, diarrhea,
dysentery, etc.

Take equal parts of tincture of Gay-
emu- pepper, tincture of opium, tincture
of rhubarb, essence of peppermint and
spirits of camphor. Mix well. Dose,
fifteen to thirty drops in a little cold
water, according to age and violence of
symptoms, repeated every liftecn or
twenty minutes until relief is obtained.

The valuation of personal property in
New York city for 1870 is 1107,532,075, a

decrease of $21,597,120 over last year.
The real estate in 1879 is valued at $918,-
131.340, an increase of $17,722,910 over

1878.

(Titeliing u Wife mi the ll*.
. The W gCO (TciOgl I' ll* till*
' sfory el t remarkable malrimidtltil

1 event M. I*. Shakespeare, h farm >'
residing in the nnrthwe*ti rn part 1

I o.'ltnly.and possibly a distant t'iiti\>
ut the I'eiiownisi bard "I that Haiti- .

vsdkd I>II the It- X . .1 11. Kit In >. i" thi"
> elty. Nt two o'clock in the aftnUiiun,

I lUlll Staid ...III!

4 " I'antott, ill* xoU knoxx oli I' ll' lii'Ili"!

'? Ni," replied Mr. lib hey I <l"ii t
1 know hall n' them

"pn \iiii know a xxidoxx li*l '> iiiiiii'il

Mr* Wtfd, !"? ?- ? <1 i UM
,>iuilN of Hi M.Ci'f'iI I lijini* nut." > "it Mi liih' v. "tin
honor of Iter Acquaintance, I'llt IN ll> do
you a*k '

I ? W.il." Mi Mmki | ni'-.
" 1

. dolt'l kni'NN h< i . ilk. i lieNil viNI liu it,

IIIN III' hilt thinking a* 111 UN 1.1- Villi

km IN all nlH'lll li< i I thuUKht I'd conn

aint ak vim I'm thinking atniin nun

I N tug lier
"| -li.'tiiil think, remarked Mr

Ilieh'-N. "that n''it IV"Util r> fi-r that
niatl' l to the In.lx 111 rn-.l

| 111- rn I in iII, viiilMr S , "hut
,?.i till I have hi at i.i 4 n 1r Ml Jrejfor ''

Viiil mi -axing he turned and a ilk")
an ay.

About tlir. \u25a0 quarters of an hour later
in tin I*N Mr. >ilinkinix-*reagain MIMHI
in the pi'-M-rii i ol Mr lii. le x

"I'll- men lir Mi < tiv<or," said he,
" Hllil In* MO IK 'S khoxx U the huty tdx-
ti- n N cor*, ami -lie's ail right "

I'lieii
exacting lion, Mr 11 ii-h< > a ptoinis.
that In noun! IN .ut in his oilier a "little
Nvhiie." Mi S NN ,i:kei! ot)', saying lie
would "call on tin iulv."

Vint he did. " It's nil right, tmrson,"
said lie, oi, NN.liking into Mi iliiheN's
otti.-e less than an hour afterward.
"1 re sis'U l|n< lmlv, and she nav* it's ail
right Ottii k a- 1 ran i;, j ~ |,.,j r
in ? 11*1 - 1 NNallt Noil to go up ami lie the
knot."

Vt tNNeiitv iiiinuti*after four o'clock
M t Shaki"Heai\u25a0 NN i* tti.irrtcxl to Mr*
\ui > Ward, K< n . .1 II Ki. l,< \ oAi-

i ialing, am) tin itewiy-xxtshh il pair left
it oiiee tor their rural home. Mr
Sh akespi are h i- i gtMxl I arm and i* NN . ii
aliie to make hi- NN it.- .-omfortah!-
Mi- Sliaki -pi ire i- a 501*) hoitskee|H-r
and i- otln i iNi-e NViil tiualified Ut make
liiui a itooil Nvih INN o hours and
txx.nty minute-, dating from the mo-
ment the NVouid-he bridegroom's til'st
inquiries NN ere made, i* the previae time
occupied ill the accomplishment ol litis.

1 iann 1 lie original Shik,-spent,?
neNet* imagined anything half so cx-
tMsiitious, in* nearest approach to it
being?-

she is tair an I may lie
\V..man, and may Ist vuru

Hon to Heroine at omir Writer.
V young man aia into tin ('ln,u,.

J\l>UU< office the other day and -aid he
wanted to la* engaged a- a eouiie xxritir,
e 1 raring that on short notice he could
j i witticisms which would uinke a
tell 1 "iliadoe .ninth l ie eiiitoi kllr-l
into tears, and, NN ringing In* hand hard,
-aid, NNith a ,'man, thai hi- reference*
NNen v. ry -ali-tai.dory, :uid that aft. t a
t nv uioiiths of study ami practice he li t.!
no douht tnat tin- neophyte would prove
a \ lUibl- mem tier ot the American
Paragraph! rs' A--nidation.

"n:U>!N -aid the budding liumori*l.
" I didn't klloNN you h:ul to study to la--
coiiie a tannic NN riter

"Haven't you. ilmhiili ' sahi the
isiitor; " that shoNvs IIONN iitlii you know
of the grave responsibilities of a humor-
i-t's profession NVlku you would nwhly
undertake its serious duties without
having, a* i may say. become n.vli-
uiateu."

"Hut. sir, NN hat studies should 1 l.arn'"
said tin eamiidate fov ill at hi. **fame

"You should l>. gin tiy loruiing your

mind by learning mathematics, c*tM-( tally
conic s- 4 ions. so that you can In-tit
every suhi. t in a classically funny man-

ner. Then you should for at< NN months
devote yourseif to being a deputy euro*
tier, or a relieving agent, or a nurse in
-tuai. pov hospital, or. in some other
capacity of this sort, accustom your*. if
to sialics of liuntan n.i> rv and suffering.
You may not think that thi- training i*
BMMMTJ \V< .. BOW , I vv in raQriwt
you that it is. Here arc a couple of Clip-
pings from the ? vhanges a fat man
fai.* out ,if a third-story window on a
minister with eleven children, and the
selling out of a poor widow's furniture
Nvhic In r yoiuigiwt child NN is dying . :
st irvation. Just take these on 1r to thai
taHie there ami write something comic
about tlu-m. 1 would put tin-item il*'Ut
the widov\ into verse, with a good iivilv
chorus. ' Wha. k. fol loh* or something
like tiiat ."

The siirnrtfal and awe-stnn k young
mailt. iktlK-s ip>iii- ; . n ?. imi nturrusl
in alMut hail an hour to say he had lus-n
trying hi- owl I" t, but he would he
dutnincil if lie cou'.d see tlte I'limic side
of those incidents

"Then."said the editor, "take th'-m
l.ivcrjiool market report* and the *tat*

nient of lumiv r cut in Michigan and put
tluni into a brief and lively form?ih ti-
a., if oossiblc. vh. you don't think you

\u25a0 an. \V ell, that pri'V* * my theory
Nvhat I have Is-cn insisting U(Min a!! tie-
time?that a njes-ial eslucation i- ncdisl
lor humorist*, without whi li it i* nccd-
i. *s for a mali hi engage in the hu-itn **

Uornl morning. Whenever you have
masUTi-d the rudiments ol your pn>fi>-
sjon come and sec 111c."

Ilnnger and Thirst.

Some interesting cxnerinicnt* have re-
cently been made l>V the HO'dlca! faculty
of Michigan I'nivcmitj in order to h -
t< rminc the s. : ,i ( ,f hunger and thir-t in
the animal system. A dog NVa* chloro-
formed, alter having las-n fol a hearty
incaJ. and while the mu- 'ulo-niem-
branous re*' n oir for fi>d was largelv
distended, an ineiion was made through
the alalomen. over the large curvature
of the stomach, into that organ; then a
-UNITtul*- a quarter ofan inch in diam-
eter and an inch and a half iong was in
sertcd in the cut. the other end of which
was then cork'-d Up. The tube ha* half
inch flange* at Isdli ends, the inner
flange serving to k'*-p tin tuls- in ii*
place, NNliilc tin- <uitcr flange closely
-lint* the exterior.

The dog siiil lives with stomach per-
man'-ntly >n tap; in fact, tin- ojicrnlion
in no way nffcets t lie lieaith of t lie mastifl.
although in undergoing tlte severe orileal
to which he is now at time* subjected in
the interi-st of science hunger eoni|tels
him t<> eat about six times a* mudi as

formerly. The result of the experiment
proves that tlo- seat of hunger i- n"t in
the stomach, neither is !i- scat of thirst
in tin- throat, but that both t's-ide in the
system at large. The dog NX.-IS pi riuitb-d
to eat a 10-arty meal, whii h w.-t* immedi-
ately taken from him via the tube in a
few "minutes. Aft '-r recovering from his
fright he would eat an equally larg*
quantity of food, and -n on to any ex-

tent.
Again, he ha* no' ben permitted to

<-at anything for *av tv ? n'y-four hours.
Kiwsl NVOUIII tll'-II I"- injeCt'-ll into his

I stomach through tii- tube. Notwith-
standing lii* stom:u-li was full, the aiii-
nial would at on"- gulp down nion- food;
hut if sufficient time was ,1 lowed for tin-
injiH-ted food to enter t!:'- system, lie
would th< n refuse all thai was set la-fon-
Itim. Tin- conclusion* arrived at from
these experiments tind eontirmntion in
the fact, which has often Ix-eti observed,
that persons suffering from thirst, al-
though tin-parching sensation i* npp.ar-

, ently liinited to the throat, find inimt-di-
ate relief upon entering a bath or even
from immersing the f'-i-t in water

??

An Kxehange Fiend's Mishap.
An hour lost in getting a paper to

press often represents as much in the
succeeding "lay's work a* an inch offor
on a man's nose. Our ofllre was in just
that state of heliindluuidcdiKsw last
week, ami the mailing t-h-rk w as pasting

! large hand fills of wrappers, xvhich for
th- sake ofconvenience lie placed on tin-
wide seat tf an office chatr, when who

I should come ill but one of those buzzing

1 exchange fiends, and planked himself
square down those pasted wrappers
and seemed to enjoy til'-soft seat. Hid

1 the mailing clerk yell at him to get out
; of that? Oh, no; lie never said a word

about it. luit brought the fiend his fa-
vorite papers ar.d soothed liiui with
many a jest and compliment while lie

! went on writing extra wrappers. Did
lie tumble? Oh. no; the bores that in-

; fe.st newspaper offices never do. lie sat
right on, and was still in the soft sent
when the clerk went away with the

1 mail and left the office in charge of the
janitor. Hut the newsboys tell a terri-
ble tale of the actions of a man with
wild eyes who rushed madly down the
stairs in search of the mailing clerk of
the I'eoplc. As he disappeared from
view around the oorner his rear pre-
sented th* aspect of a show bill-board,
lie has not put in an appearance this
week, and the clerk thinks he's offended
at something.? New York I'eople.

Dent h lu < mined Food.
l'*' of Sertoli a illness front eating

i-aiuteil food, not reported in tlte daily
pre**, nr. more common than i* sup
po*tx| Meat, corn, ft nit. H*h, put up in
"itislittNe eitcli o< citsioimlly prostrated
meiuli. lv <if lamiiies in the lirillit of
tiing tin- I thus conveniently *np-
piie.l, es pee i ally ill NNnrill NV.-tlUief NVlicit
t lie discomfort of prolonged i-iaiking pro
? I-- ? S 111 the kill ill-It i* III,UK put ti. uiut ly
,Vp< I ienei-,1 .\i nuiy sometimes he,
and doubtless j*. imprisoned ill the etxit*.
I'llt it is liot prohixhle thilt it Is t" tin- had
quality ol the ftan| or to the deh-terloU*
plesehee ~( gases eiui-e.l hy lertuetitntioli
lh.it lite iiim -*or death ol persons cut ing
pi i-? rve.l I. MM| is for the most part to lie
userilieil TTiiise NVIIO ran arti<-lea of
diet have little or 110 Interest whrtteNer
iii disposing of diseased or diwnyiw) ma-

I foriai til th it NN i\ Ih'N call p. t 11. ~11
and -ooil tite.-it or prodtlee clteap, and
wintld not take the ti-k "I poisoning
iMxqde for ti fi NV mi*,rnhle dollars kinov -

j ing that th.-N would .ertninly MiHf) t|l -

stroy their liusincss, tints losing ftarge
ami steady im-ottiea, la-sidc* th,- . apital
titvi-t'xl in apparatus and building*.
Accidentally cans may he prematurely
el..si,| and poisonous gases plo.lth eif,

? icitei tliN tin* itinv lie di'l.s-tefi ly pill-
ting the cans in lanling NNater for some
time, and if the ends or sides show any
signs ot bulging, both the can* and their
colli, nts should la- eotinigtied to the re-
lll-e la)\ It litecnit* are found thus to
in- frequently del.-, five, it NN til In- well to
-IIONN S IMPLES of ti,. M TO ti,.- liealt H com-
tiiissiiniers or similar officers, so that the
general public may at least hav tit.-
A>IN autnge of knowing through official
publication the name* of tin- innnuia.
itiieis ami vendi-r-i of *u<-|i dangcruu*
g.Hnls, It should he staled that tin- loan

ufaettirers a> n rule take eottsideiahle
pain* to test the cans thoroughly, so to
have their g0...!* uneoiilnuilnated liy ler-
iii' iilatioit. They heat the eons before
offering tln ut for sal.-, and not less than
from five to ten per cent, an- rejected
becatis" they show bulge* NV ht'll heated.

l'oisonou* j'ropi rties of pn-st-rved fmal
are too commonly derived from the
uuiterinl* <>f NN lii h tin* can* ar- made or
-eaie.t otcnihiv tin-can* an oftinned
slii-. t iron, in reality they are of *ln* t
iron eoat' d t<> a great extent by lead,
" term-plate "a* it i*called in commerce.
:Uld lead IM.isoiiing follows tlte eating of
f.anl Storiai Up ill feeepta.-h** of this
kind. Tin-re i> some difference in tite
pt i.-e of protH-rly tinned iron and tente-
piate, suflieletlt ill do*. eompetitklß to
tempt tie- adoption of the latter by uti-
-vrui'ulous person* Th. *<ider must be
an alloy which i*fusible at a low tem-
pi rat u re, and ingredients are 0.-easioit- I
aily added ofahighly poisonous nature.
Sum. N ears ago there was n solder suh-
lllltte.f to one "f "Ur 1.-armsl soeii-lies, j
NN hi, h NN T* *ai,i toinntain a considerable
quantity of mercury. Term-plate may
i>c distinguished from tin plate hy it*
du.. ,o.or and by it* being easily
? rai. he.l IIN tin finger nail, A solu-
tion of sulphide of potassium Nvill also
more t-adiiN lilaekett terneplate than tin '
plate.

It Nvi.i b<- a ntatti-r of extreme n gn-t .
ifmeals and Vegetable* are not *o eare-

ftti A tt'eai.tl and packed in eons that they
may remain sound and whol.-soute for
y- tr* Agri-nt industry Nviii lw de-
stroy ed al the very time u is la-ginning
to la- duly appn-v iated over tile wlioie
fiviii/'slworld. Nothing should lie left
undone to r move tuty just cause for pr< - !
judiee against t'lUlDe.l f.MMI, :Ui,l till*
i.iuntry. through a variety ot .irt um-l
slan.'s, is especially int.Testis! ill tile
prospct iIN of thi* industry.?AYte York
IFIIAOJ.

'

In Umove Did YYull i'aper.
We would urge the necessity, frotu n

sanit.-n y jH.itit of vit NV. of having the
wad* ofa rtMiitt thoroughly stripjMsl of j
all old paper and wtxslnal and dric 1 lie- 1
: >r. laying on a IK-NN paper, tfid pa|xi>.

, ontnining ;v* they do a large amount of

vegetable and aniutai matt, r in the form
of si.---, or- <:ii!y softened 1 N moisture,

and an- llu n suhjct to putri la lion ami
mildew, Uicodorfnun which islaitli un
p.. a*ont :utd unhettiUiy. 1 his, IK>NV . N i-r.

tsaueviithat (an easily In* averted by 1
. xpettding a 1( VN dollar* HIstripping ami
lltorough.N . leaning tin- waii before j
each repapering. Inquiry i*often tnail.- i
hy the careful housewife a* tow hetlwi
paper-hangings xx 111 clean, and, if so.

which t* tin IMWI method to adopt. IKMMS ,
hand-printed |ijM-rw ili cieon, hut ma
chine- mode pajwr. owing to the material j
u*<*i in sizing the ? oiors. as already ex- ;
plaineii. Nvi.l not. The following i* the
method that can IM us-d t'ut into four
or six parts a mialerately sized loaf of
bread that is two tlnvp o.d -it must Is
neither newer or ta.--r. M ith one ot

tin*' pieces, after blowing off a. 1 tin
dust front tin- pa(H-r to he cjeant-,1 williu
g.Nwl pair of IM-IIONV*. I* gin al the top ol

tlte I<M.III. holding with tie i ru*t in the
hand and Nxisping Hgftlly downward
with tli< crumb. aiKiut ha.fa yard at

each stroke, till the upper port of tin-
hanging i* completely cleaned ail
around. Then go around again. Nv ith n

light sweeping stroke downward, and'
a.was* cotumi-ncing cm-It sucia-ssive
rourw a itth- higher than the upper j
stroke had extended, till the bottom i*

tiiii*i-al. I hi* iq ration, if --arelully
l*-rformed, will frequently make very
od paper look almost equal to new.
tir' .it caution niul be um-d not by any
tin-an* to rub the juiju-r hard, or to nt- i
tunpt cleaning it in a lateral or hori-
zon i wav. The dirty part of tin
bread, too."must each time In- cot away j
and the pieces rcnexx.si a* soon as it max

fa-come neei **ary ?' iihsd .V-UIT.
litilc*of llenlth.

Nothing i* so.*senUl to health at thi*
season "I tin- Near a* a proper ohservntna
of s-untarv rule* Tin- following *ugg> .-

Uon* in this line will be valuable:
Drainage?A thoroughly drained sot-

is all important. Sewers should IM- prop-

erly 10. atcd and frequently e\aminl. so

a.* to insure cleanliness and '-ffts-tiven***.
Houses, ta-llars and yards should IM-

cleaned.
Water supply?" M ater, next to air.

is tin* chief nvcs*arv of iif? ?. 1\ e may
ev-n place it Indoiv food. IM e.-iusi at' foal
i* larg- lv . "!uiM.*edofit. Cisterns should
t.v ,-oiistnn lial of suitable maU-riai; it*
water ought to IM- frequently examined
and k'-pt In*-from <sdor, odor and otln-r
indications of impurity. Wells are the

most dangerous sources of water supply.
f..r f'-NN xvellfl an- free from surface |M.llU-
tion. Tliev should IM- properly locabal.
to avoid all possible risk ( contamina-
tion from tin-ir surroundings, can-fully
built N%- it li elevated curb* and covered
tops. The water they contain should be
- xantirn <1 nt short intervals. A simple
method of examination is hy dissolving
a lump of loaf sugar in a quant ityof sus-
pected water in a clean iMittle. whi'h
should have a clom'-fitt ing gla** stopper.
Set the bottle in a xvindoxx of a room
win re the sunlight will fall upon it. II
the Water remains bright and limpid
ufti r n week's exposure, it may is- pro-
nounced fit for ti*'-. Hut it it IMSS.HI.-S
turbid during the w-ek it contains enough
imptiriti- *to lie unliealthy. Such wntci

should not iM-tise.l for drinking purposes
until it ha* IM-CI ladled and filtered.

Dwellings?The prime rondition of

health in a house depend* upon elainli-
tiess. pure air and unpolluted vv.ater.
t >ood N entilation i* .ahsoluteiy necessary.
IhMims should IM- fn-qtu nt ly aired and a

daily visit from Dr. Sunshine encouraged.

Overcrowding i*a fruitfulsource of air-
|M)llution in dwi-lling*.

A Hood Heed's toward.
It was in the job-room, says the

Host on Transcript. The foreman had
ju*t put into type an elaborate "job.
and xvus stepping hack to take a squint
:t t'.n- "justification." A little in hi*

r.ar xv a* an open elevator- The
-ffi.-e hoy, fresh from school, to..K in the
?ituatioii with the wonderful hut ac-

knowledged intuition of the newly-
graduated scholar. He had heard of
Mi. It a 1 Angelo, in the great dome of St.
fVter's. stepping back. hack, all uncon-
scious. in hi* rapt admiration of lii*
beautiful creation, that in another in-
stant h- Would IM- over the staging's
y.-rge, to IK- dashed to pieces on the
marble floor IM-IOW. He rcmcntlMTed
that at thi* juncture an assistant flung n

paint brush 'steeped in paint full drive at
the master's frsco, destroying it*
beauty with one foil stroke. He thought

how the great man rushed to save his
darling painting, thus preserving his
own life. (Juick a* thought the office

hoy seized a mullet and throw it at tin-
laborious "job." knocking it into pi.
Hut. alas! how differently are gnat

minds affected h.v eircum*tanecs M.
nearly the same. The foreman didn't
rush at the upset tvpe.crying. " My poor
job!" No, he turned right, round and
?discharged the boy.

The Russian princess who is to marry
Prince Alexandria, of Bulgaria, is to

have a marriage portion of # 10,000.000.
italf in cash and half in jewels. Now it
he will go slow on starting m-xvspnpcr*

and will sell hi* dog, tin re's no reason
why he shouldn't get along.? Albany
Journal.

SUMMARY OF NEWS
fattsrn and Middla Stale*

I lie Ncit Viiil, MnrcNiiUlo Agouti) ut it t
Dill, A l'u. lilts issued u cuvuini winch stales
tlml lur llu-ltrsl SIN uioliliia ot ISitMlie tailuics

lu I lie t'uiUuf Stales nelo lu UilUlle I. us
llguilist jH'Ju tin (lie flrsl ait Mouths of IHTIt.
I lie lintiilllles lu llio SHIUU peiuiilol litis )er

sic oui) |pii,ooo,lHK, sgmiist lUO.IKSJ.OOU
lor Iho Hist six luoiiliis ol lust )i-ui llio till-
leu inu ill lavor ot IH7U is, llioioloie, tlml Hum

have iutou ucuil)' two ttunisauit (l.thiV) less
tulilires, M 11110 tile exleut ol liutilllUew shoos a
dis'lruse ot OVei slkly-dve lllilllolis pirs iseiv
one hull id what thoy worn ut Iho flrsl six

uioiilhs ul ISjS

I'alilck Howeu, wlioianio lu Aiuema lunu

lielaiiit alien ho aus UK, lis* |ust iliial lu Noa

tick at the 11|0 ngo of IUI.

'l'hotrmoiitawk Istlsu partv ul IVnusvlNaiiM
held Us State oouv oulioliul Ailuiiw ami uuuil-

imltsl PII.I >lll1011, a tanner, lot Stale i iea

ilisii the i-latjurtu udo|.li d tavora |ia) ineiil

ol Ihe umioiial dehi slrVolly 111 ace.ii.tamto Willi

Itie ciiiili'Aitumtor a loch it aaa ? icull, sa> ?

thai HO tunic lulei ? stlmbllUg tainds lie issued,
thai the I'isletaf goveruittonl only shaK issue

money , Hint such money sliail Ue a lull legal
lemlel, and llinllull legal-Iwuder gleeulau ks
shall In-sulwliliileI for naluiital UMk uute>,

demands the icpeal ol ail laws feartaring lue

\u25a0luahly lu comlitiou aud opjiiitttiiiiiy,' .0 eit-

ai Uncut ul an tUooiMO tax law, lliat u i itotAa
lor latair done take jirt*-jslere-o ol al. ujn-i

i-huuis, e!,'.

A die ul PreNnsls oullir.y, tout .'aim., I'a ,

desttowsl llio luaaler. whkih eoal lSMioe

Ihe duiuea itaudusl u N0... ui saaxl, wlurh
lairnod Hen ely ami cauae-l a lurther heat v
hiss. Aleut iio men went thrown out <*

work.
1 tallies K. < rairllll'V delealeil Jose) I. If.

Kile) 111 a fiHit-inile hoat race ou Silver Ist-
Perry, N. .

'Pile extreme!) hot aeatin-t |*teNuillug in

Isii lions ot llir Nlldiflr mid New buglac .
stales (iu New York rtly the thermometer
reached 101 degrros ill llu rhtnle) aas loliowe I
IN a i lotcut storm, which iu some ats-Uona did
gieat ilamage to lite and projiert) lu Itoai.m
llie Icmpesi aas one ul the sevrrtvsl ever ex-
|ieiieiictsl, ami the damn e done to ploj ci 1 \

itnilMUlUlo uiauy thouaauds of itoilais Ihe
small s. hiauiei M>rtlc, containing six |*i \u25a0
-oiis, was capsi/rst Ihouias Dunham tiling

In the mast ami was saved; but his wtie, Mai -

garel, M.irv Ann ami Susan Duuhaiu, srs.eis,

l.uuUi 1liinhaxn. In* mrs-e, and Arthur hyan

were ijM.aui-1 A isiy was ittowucst also I-;
lite cgp-otug of a Iswt off Hull In i'lttsreid.
Mass ta u | cisoiis a ere klUwt hy lightning
and seNrial mole injureil, some latally. In
tfnincy Ist) Mass., liair men were fosl hy the

> apairing n! h ails, ami iu the varurtts tow tis

aiul m aside tc-otls along the Mu-saachiisefl*
"svst the tornado is doacrthed as liarlug lawn
the worst tier lclt, and as has ing done great

lauiagi 1 we'lly ItNes in all wele lost (Ml sea

umt laud.
bristian A. Zabrishir, an ws-euirir million-

aire living in Morusauia, a aiitmrta ol New
Voik, was run over by a trum and uislantiv
kiHcsi lie was seventy-ihree years old, ami
felt an estate variouslv esluiuilcd at Irsilu flit
lo leu imlbou doliais in value.

l'he IVtiusylvauia Demis-rwts met in state

lonveuUoual liatiisliurgand uoiuinateil 1) >

Itarr lor State Prwasurwr by ars-hnaatxim. Plie
1 Inllorm ado(-tei! Says thai the tuihtar) are ,

arid ought to la, in all things sutairviiuale to

llie civil authiililies, and should lie kepi from
iiiterternig at the polls; tliat the claim ot K.

it ilavis who has lieeu " pha-eit 111 power
i<gainst the w .-11-know u and legally express.-!
Willi* the people." ?* lus right to surround

the ballot .boxes, with tiunf* aud deputy mar-
shals, and "his unprecwdwnted use n| the veto

jsiw. i to lurther Uiat end. are an "iuault ami
a menace to llie couulrx ;" that the part)
" favors a constitutional currencv of gold and
sliver, aud ol (uiper couvertihia into com-."
oppiwcs sulwrilies. rxpteases sviu|lii> w till

the workingtuen. etc.

I'liaaime Cox s Krai m New York lor lit*
murder of Mi*. Hull was short the rswull Is--

,ng a loregiine isuicinsniti lue |iiry wi rv
(Kit an hour, aral tlieir verslirt ?* murder in the

mat degree was nrriml li> the priaxMH-r With-

out anv evidence ol eiuolicM. Cox was sen-
leiiced to be hangnl on August but as an

a[ fs-al is to la- made tile execution of the s*-n-

--;, lloe ,11 prohatily la- |ai!|*it>cd some moulhs.

*i\. ..dels i*the Military Academy at West

Point on llie Hudson have been lUstmsaeit lor I
haring

MM-fistrawnd ho* inc. at lake tieorge,

tatween crews representing Cofumtwa. ttis-

leyau and Cornell Colleges. u won by the

llnrt-named.
At Newl't .ghl, N J

. thirteen lrame build-
ings. is insist J,ig of a lumber yard, stores and
dwelling* mostly occupied liyttsheimwa. wele

?lostrot ei] by Ore, rutailing a ioaa ?* alaait
vJOltvi, one-hall ol which iscovuvsl hy lU-

?aranee
1 hiring a lemisirary gla-rralion ot nnnd

Jofiti NN Mansfletd,caahtrt of the t".mnecticut
>av ing* Hank ot New Haven, tw.ee essayed
to take his own ide, first placing hitnsejl on a

railroad track in Irout ol an ai-jiemrhing
train, and then by tbrowmg hnnseil into the ,
Wat.:, but in both attemi>s he was Irustraleil

l y the h) slanders Ihc fx u!l was a run on
the liank. wlnch is sio.i lo have )1,(WO,OUO it

deposits

Wetter* and Southern Stxte*.

J .in-jus \\ mi er. s colored man who had Iwn

KiTfwte.l lor comn.iltitig an asaault on Mrs.

Howell mar Kmnvillr, 1 enn , was laken

lion, his guard hy an armed crowd and latally

siert through the bead. An! the same Alight
John ilreckenndgr, also colored, tor comnut-

tjtig a similar crune on a vouug white woman

near t urliCc, Kv . was taken from jail Iqr a

cruwd and lianged.

A lew- .lays alter the appienranee ot v ellow
lever in Memphis Ihc secretary of the Ihsud

ol liisiitti aud president (4 the liowael Aaso-

cuxUon ot thiit city, sent out a -lts)tch an-

lu wincing tlutt there were no new cases .4 t
lever and that |>eople who had Xtesl Imm the

city were returning.

Pill's large agriniltural works in Buffalo. N
Y.. have been twirnrsl lo the ground. The
loss IS heavy ; total insurance. #106.0U0.

Pile loOth anniveraary ol the caj lure ol
stonv Point by the Continental f-xaqw under
t.enerivl Wayne wa* celebrated al tony Point.
N Y a Ith exercises that were sl Mirtetie.|

somewhat on arsxiunt of the excessive heal,
tumoral Haw ley was the orator of the day.

The Wisconsin titeonlsn-kers. at their stale

convention in Watertovrn. ncminaie.l a lull
state ta-ket. with Colonel May lor l.overnor
at the head.

lte|siiis iTsvin Virginia. West Y irginia and
other acetions of the south say the terriflo he.it
ha d im- much damag'' the crojis. Drought
and llie ahaence ol nun affocted the cro|-s
alarxningty. In uuvny place* corn is literally
numt up

Confldenee had scarcely ret unle t to the

people ot Memphis when frtwh alann was

rtented hy the appeanmce ol five new cases nl
yellow Irv IT. and many ol thoae pet"ons who

were ret'irning lo the city turned lok. while
otheis who had mil yet let! pre]wired lo innke
tt hnwly departure. business was aerionsly

injnrest hy the development ul the uew case-,

and sev oral tlrtiis removed their storks of

g.Nsls to st l/ouia, Cincinnati and lawusville.
JatasalC. Withers, r.ge seventy-Seven year*,

c-numitted auH-ule at Nashville. Tenn . by

tnkmg strychnine. He sa.-l he wanteil lo die.
He hither and a brothei were suicide*

From Washington.

A tabular statement lm* lw-en pnpare.l nt

the Postofftoc I>l-Jwvrtmen! making a compari-
son tart ween he i-stm ..! stamp*. slam|>e.l

euveloiw* and postal i-wr.ls for 1**7f* and 15,9

The totnl value id this yistr's issue is $29
OiO, an mcrixxse ut 0".71.ff# over the value ot

that id hist year. The increase in the number
ol ordinary jwislngi- stamp* i*ned i 4 ~J9 | er
cent. I hett- is a dec reuse in the value ami

number nl news|wi|wr and |wrii*lieal stainju.

and stamped envehijves and wrnjqiei-s. There
were 221,807.000 postal cards i<sne.|, an m-
crtwise ot more than ten per rent. The in-
crease it the value of total sales is 81.00.1.21S

The return* to the Detriment id Agrieul-
1111*- id the cotton crop show that file condition

ol June, which was '.Hi, lm* not been mam-
tnimsl, and is, for July I, 9.'1. Phe anwi

planted in corn in the whole country exetwsls
that plnntisl lnt year, North Carolina. Mis.

aiwsippi. Arkansas anil l'enn**re Iwitig the

Stales that show the largi-st gums in the south
Phe acrenge ot tolmreo lor the whole country
shows n dec reuse Phe returns lor July give

the average condition "I spring wheal at 91.
against 106 on July 1. IS7B. The average con-

dition ot winter wliisit is 91, as against 101 on
July I, 1879.

Foreign New*.

11l tiamiany n new ministry ha been formed

in harmony with Prince Bismarck's |Mila-y.
A dispatch troin lbmiliay savs that a plague

of rata is causing wuie-preiul ditt*-ss in Dec-
ent!. India.

The late French Prince Imperial i* to have
a mat lib- statue erected to his mem"! y in

Weal minster Abbey.

In eonsequencw of tbc depression in Ijvne*-

wlnre, F'.ngland, large numliers (4 oodton ? i|veiw-
tive* are emigmtiiig to America

Trade in the cotton mnnnfwturing districts
ol F.nglanili* in a depn-sscl condition, and m
man) places nearly all the loom* and spindles
are idle. 'Die prospect* ate reported to be
very gloomy.

some svondorlul shooting lias been done by

Ameriean marksmen at the YVitnliledon range,

in Ktiglnnd. this year.
I.ate advices fixim llayti r.'|H.rl a d'-s]lerstr

fight with pistols in the llavtien I hnmber ot

Depoti'-*a' Port nit Prince. M. Cattal. brother
Ot the pis?i'b-nt, wa* shot by another member,
who took offence nt the language which hnd
been used. Though wound.sl in the nrin, M.
< anal returned the lire and shot hi*opmment.

't here was then a general firing in the House,

and the populace nnil police outside flred into
the building. The president <4 tho Senate
with other* was shot down, and the govern-

ment troops rnktsl the street with mitrailleuse.
Rome lorty nictuliere of the Chamber, fa-sides
a ntunlwr ol outsidi-r*. are rcporte.l to have

been killed. The town v." act on fliw by

shelt* and all busiliee* NV * auspi-udisl.

The Steamship Stat" of Virginia, Irom New
York lor filaagow, ran uliore at Rable Island.
200 nilin* northeast <4 Halilax, N. S., during

a >!*u*i>log, whan Hi*captain til--ugtilI,a u
twenty-Its* mila* troin land 'llia *taainar
grometaii on ? aan-L Iwuk on.t it was MOB
10ui.,1 that alia could not ha fluatad apua
Six n.iuuta *,nu war* than final, whan tho

governor of ilia iatand. Mr Mrlhtnald, cauu.
to the ( caaal'* aaaintanea in a nrl-lit Tht*
hoat Ua.k a*h'ii miax an woman, four uiiii, Uta
puraer, lour otttoei* and tlx. ,I.* tor. all of
mIIOIII wain *nJ.-l) tnudad. Ih< bait Ulan re
turnad and t.M.k off algtilaan mora |teraon,
hut a Itaii 11ft > loct Irom ttia ltore itiwfwuwst.
and all Hie (aviipaitl* weia thrown into Ilia
salei homo ol thoae *tniggling m Hia walai

\u25a0ncceodtsl iu clitigtng to the hit torn of Hia
lawt, which preaently wa* rightist and waa
waahad nafiorv Jlum (.'hiiglug to Iter warn
ball) t.r.naod, hut Hutuklill to !,a, u ea< .put
a iHi 1 licit fix ? If waa found nine twl lastu
drowned, aa folloaa M.aa Malic li Moulin
ala.ut louitcci. \.ai. (44?her mother waa
Sine. l, Alien Willaou. hair yoara?m.Hl.ei
-axel, Mra Mnry I'i.tau and twochitdrett?
M. I'adan waa naitsl' John YVidesliand, age
IliirleaU) hia |antiiU Weta aave.l, Mtaa (ide-
iun, Mra \X alker ami Mi*. Meiitona, who

trail uu Ineieta am-H.g llie J.i%aei.gc.ra 'The
oilier laaula went around lo the irthet aide of
the lalaii.l naxt .lav, and all wi* solely lan le i
and taint lo l.oieiu'M McDonald's house,
wheie >i crything tioaailda waa dona (ur tiw.r

con* enienea until 'lie) could he IronalrirtMi to

(lie mamUutd. Ihe Mt <4 Virginia carried
i jsiaaeugera, a new (4 *9 men, 102 eolto

and a genei*l -al go A polte.ii id the eaigo
Honied n.lmiii, ami sill) id tile eallle, thlown

.Imud lo lighten the steamer, ina-ta their
wa) lo lahd Isolde- Island, the arena uf the
wm k, la a annul Island iu the AUanUe U*au,

l)ing diiwtl) m the track ul the Xfaa.ata ami
>.ig ladweeu the noifheru |Ntrla id Alucre.,

ami F.uni| It Is low and aandy, ala.ut ti
mtlta. tu length an I 1 ( in htrauith, and haa
las-ri the scene (4 man) aud tutdJUHibol) ahtp-
am La A Company (if men. lurutahnl with

provision* and other nccoaaaiitw lor the cut -
|>iae.4 relieving ahl|>* tecka.l mariners, is aup-
|NiiUsf mi the laloiid hy the go. eminent at iu*

annual rx|a-nae id *I.(HIU (he iaiotal IS Si*-

artel with gruaa ou.l wild |s-ase suaUuntng by
Ha \u25a0iisilxuMMs prsaluctkmi aiaad (Ul wthl
tioraoa au-t luan) catUi 1hei's ore suurewaiul
daheriea Ul its Iuuutly.

A yacht ? uutau.iug a pleaaaure parly ot Ul.
teen |-r->us i|au.l during a an him a-juuJ:
at I'tNid-aux-Ilemldea. t w .mty-one u.ilea Iron,

and helote the Uuala liutn the shone

eoiild tsau'h lite s|mM two laities and MXgentle-
no u were drowned. The list (4 the dead cm-
hiwee* Mr* (letaxe 1>ei Isle, a young morrti*!
woman, wile ol the )-*rllt'au*url;Miss huillr
Urur g*lIwent) -one years, a weultli) )ouiig

lady ami \u25a0laughter .4 the Setgucur o( i'.unt-
aUX-1 leiuhttw, and a distant leiattve of l.te.i-
tenant -taol ernor is-te'tier id (Jielier , fnuta
ls-leb.ie, fort) ynura ?? age, plus qsii (4 the

a. sole my al pihiil-aux-Tiemhle, and hia sou, a
lad <4 l-MiHeen, Dnila linveil, aged tort) aim-

gcutleiu.il ul aarne place, lux<rust, Vax ter

(.ari.eaii, uniuirriel, age-t Iw ent)-.nine, master

tdarksmith; FVidlnaud Bhua, age.l Iwruty-siv.
uiiiimme.l, sailing imtaU-r (4 the varhf; Di
(.meat Dei isle, aged thirty-two, the dlage
phyaa-uui win. leaxiw a widow and twurluldreu

All ludieuant Telephone.
The other iliiy a jpmtiiiuetil railrtMui

jtiiutin the West. who htm no inlimttli
.tnjUsiiii.iiKt' with the capabilities of
the u lri'hoiH-, and is partii uUriy itfiio
rant of the luii-nmcopic nttjuhun tit,
with It, when the uioutii is itim-ed tn-ar

it. and it is used witii a loud voice,
blurs the sound. The other day tie
spoke to a lady operator over the w irc.and
her answer eauie lnuk loltitu spr<-ad out

lake dough under a heavy rolling-pin
"(?ra-'ious goodness," said he. turning
away front the instrument an<i address-
ing a I>yslander in his office, " thnt
woman talks as if she hadn't a tooth tu

her bead," when he was completely do-
moralired to hear the telephone scream,
in a very, high and shrill key. "Yes I
have, you old brute; and you'd itetter
mind how you talk at*.m inc." And
then he withered like' a frost-hitten
morn in g-g lorv ?

A Partial Ki.~k.rtr

til III*tumn avenue lor r*lu- lioti
tit* hutuati listem ts ullerit subversive ol

regularity aiming Ilie other organs Let nw-
stij*linheroine chronic, and leaving out Its
itn'M.iieul <iang*r <S taltainmaUou ol lite
huaris and llwir lulal utalruebun oerurnng,

lauudice u almost certain to ensue, ihr liver
is luilile to become engorgeil, the bl.ssl and '
urine in putautMnl by the tale, which also
vitiates (he farces ol III* stomach, and olhri
unhappy Joliow. HisMlrr s j
Moases flitters, a prime tonic alterative, pre- '
rents or remedies t es* result* and their
cause, as the case may require and is aisosig-

uaity r Ah-acton* in inrmwunj flatulence,
hewrtlxini, and \anwl4* as well a* <xn*U|*4'*-
action id the boarels It renesra nerve (xiwer.
improves lli*ap|wtite. slays the progress ol

eaiiy decay, relieve* the itifliunties ut age,
and is a plaasallt xj-jx-luwr.

Stan HMI Iu ISraln.
'lluMisanits ol men and '-omen are starr ing

Ihrmselres to death. They ilare not eat or

drink tins i r that, tearing it will ini'iraaiii their
Ao-h. I.ile ilfjeeda ujxrn continuous sell
denial, The ntiiv sale and reliable remedy lor
thia territde coinhta'ti is Allan's Anti-Fat It
is w holly vegetable and |wrfhrUy barm has

Its use secures a reduction ol troui two to flv*
|HMtnda per week. Sudd tiv diuggtxt*

til *flui. N V.. June Id, IbTR.
To Dm T*(iprirti"qf .iUan'i .lift-Fal
(itrtunui?rhr following nywrt sinus

the lady who used A!.an s Anti-Ksl "II(the
Anti-Fat) had the desired ellect. reducing the
tat Inun two to Ave pounds a week.until 1 hart
lost twenty.Ave founds. 1 bop* never to re-
gain what I have lost." Yours resp'y,

IN'Wiij g Pnneror.
VVholnsaie i Iruggists.

Terribly erhaustmg are the uigot sweats

* In. h ao-nmpwny consumption. Bui lliey.

us well as tne |arainm> of coughing
are invariably broken up by I>r. Wm. Hall's \u25a0
Itslsam lor the I.nngs which conquers the

?h-woly malady, tut well as bmnrhitia. pneu-
tuimta. pleurisy, asthma, diphtheria, and all '
..tilei sues tuins ol ill* throat, lutiga and chest

il saves thousands tnau untune!) graves, and
is invaluable in reaming children Inun the
. roup, w Insiping cough ami ijuinry. Il is sold
liy nil druggists.

______

Mure Iban 30.000 Cabinet or Farior hgnns
are now sold mlhe I'liitdl Slates yearly. I*he
twsrt lire those made by Mason A Hamlin, who
iiave taken highest honors at all world's ei-

hibiuona lor twelve years, and are the only

American makcis who have taken such at all) .

jattic (or r ssrsrlt.
By semis: g UertT-avecs-uls. lib age height

color ??( eye. and bair. yoo wi'l rwevr t>v re-
tnm ritii a c, erect photograph of "nor fntait
husband or wtfA, will. name and data of mar-
nag . address \V. i oi. .0. X>ratj 1),
Fuitooxil.c N. \.

CIIKW
The 'eiebmteil
"M?tvMt.ltaa" ,

Wood Tag ling
Toaaoeo.

INKPiusi > K Tuanw Conr.wr,
New York. IVsrton ami Chicago.

For lirottrhial, asthmatic and pulmonary
complaints. " Hmwu's Itronchial Troches'"
manliest remarkal>le curative properties. 25
cent* a bos.

l*he Memlelasohn I'iano Co., No. 21 Kast

I.sth Street. N. Y-, aell Ihanoa at Factory

Prices Write hw a catnlogne.

('hcw.lsck.oii He. - Swcci Navy Tobwoce

THE MARkETN.
saw Toma.

peef Csltlc-Ved. Naltrea, live wt mi*.d 0*),
lYm HilrHid CSV* 03
Rhecj. a 04.
Unite ? * r*
Hogs Uve J4h<A < M\t

tlfvssed Mi,4 04 S
Flour 11. Hislr, co.xl to lancy. I m 4t A

Western, good lo tanc) 4 40 id
*

On

Wheel- No. 1 R"d 13? o 1 33
Whits Mate 1 l?V* 1 '"V

ny~ \i* ass,
I'-srle; Two bowed rtlti* To ,4 t
Corn -Cngrsded M'stern Mud 4.1 us 41 .

southern Yellow f. is 48
i Ut.--W hue Wat. 10 d 4 b

Mixed Western 39 id 4J
HIT ~RH.iI frido 41 d tt
Blr*w ?I-eng live, per cwt 45 . #0
Hops?Hlats, B.w cr0p...... 04 id 11
I'.rk Miss Ml . ?>

I ttj "Orsm (Ml lll.id i*l I"

pumirnm Crude ,u8 .did', tt*Aned?*l
Wo! -ai-u end IVtm. \X *3 ? 86
1 uMec?Mat* Creamer.' !4 . 14.:

lislry ...
B > 14

Western Crcsmcry II ~t l&\
Fsdory 0. ,4 11

illsoas Wt-.ls Fsciory ?" id ne
Hkuns dt i 4 01

Wistern r.ctory I* id IS

bags -Hals and tVnnsvlvsnia...,,, 14 d 14
rni(aiiißl.rtitA.

rtcnr I'rnn. chi p.vand faucy B*l 141411
Whrst IVnn. licit I IT ,4 1 IT

An.ter It* .4 11*
Rye?(Mat* ... * id 00

Corn?ntatr Yellow 41 id 41
(Wis?\u25a0ltlml 37\, id S*

tlntter?Orramcrr Kvtrm to ,4 IT
Cheese?New York Factory. ..... u(*, . 08

Petroleum?l'mue 08 id Oißeltued, l> V
armno.

Floor?Cits (iround, So. 1 Sprtng... 4 78 (d 8 38
Whe.i i> i Winter t in id 1 18
Corn - New Western. 41 id 41
Oat. lists 39 <4 41
liarlri Two Rowed mate........... 84 id 75

ausToa.

lleef?Cattle. ItTS Weight 04 V 04^
Hlleey l*4S,,d 04 a
Hoi's 04 V* "

Flonr?wt~ onsln and Minn. Pat... fl I*l id 8 I*'

Corn?Mnetl and Ye110w......... .. 47 ,4 48),
oats?Kitra White..... 41 id 4*
bye?MUtc v td 88
Wool?Warned. I'oulMugA lleUiur., 37 (4 38

Unwashed, " " . 31 <4 38
BHtunTOW (MASS.) OATTI.K SillT.

Iteef?oat'.le,live weight oil Mt,
Hheep o4 id 06
Um! .18 id 07
Hops 1.4V,d OA
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Leading: Markets
Of the World

ln>rli<M Ui* FINEST IM TOMB

OVER 80,000
Marie and In uaa. New Keatfiu euaatantly Ha*
Wufl MltiLintftkit

lr fa? ? CtUiufMi.

TremcDt SI, opp. WaltDam St.. bostei. Mass
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Trrht' Vltker Aperient.
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